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SOIL FERTILITY & CHEMISTRY 
OVERVIEW 
Current p r i o r i t i e s  i n  t h e  S o i l  F e r t i l i t y  m d  Chemistry subprogram 
a r e  s i m i l a r  t o  those  discussed a t  t h e  l a s t  In-Hwae Reviw.  We a t t a c h  
g r e a t e s t  emphasis t o  research on n i t rogen ,  bu t  phosphorus is g radua l ly  
being given more a t t e n t i o n .  The major changes i n  t h e  subproqram over  
t h e  pas t  two yea r s  have involved experimental approochea; t h e s e  w i l l  
be discussed.  
Research on n i t roqen  has  been subdivided a l s o  i n t o  a r e a s  of 
d i f f e r e n t  p r i o r i t y ,  based on both t h e  need and ttie p r d m b l e  t i m e - f r s m  
o f  t h e  r e sea rch  needed. S tud ies  of t h e  efficiency of f e r t i l i l e r  n i t roqen  
have been given g r e a t e s t  p r i o r i t y .  In  our  cooperat ive  p r o j e c t  wi th  IFDC, 
major achievements t o  d a t e  a r e  t h e  demons t ra t im t h a t  f e r t i l i z e r - N  can ba 
used e f f e c t i v e l y  by c e r e a l s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  aorqhum i n  t h e  ICRISAT environment, 
provided t h a t  good f e r t i l i z e r  end a ronomic mmsgsmmt t e c t n i q u a s  a r e  
used; t h e  e x p e r t i r e  i n  t h e  uRe of  has  q i v m  s prel iminary i n s i g h t  i n t o  
t h e  e x t e n t  o f  l o s s e s .  Residual f e r t i l i z e r - N  had only law a v s i l a b i l i t v  
t o  s succeedinq crop. A s e p a r a t e  assessment of our  f e r t i l i l e r - N  experiments 
over t h e  p s s t  6 yea r s  ha8 provided us  wi th  evidence t o  extend Dr. Ksnwar's 
comparison of  t h e  importance o f  "Hunqer v s  Th i r s t "  i n  SAT s o i l s :  on 
V e r t i s o l s  wi th  r a i n f a l l  a s  assured a s  t h e  lCHlSAT enviroriment ( o r  b e t t e r ) ,  
we can s t a t e  t h a t  lack of  n u t r i e n t s  appears  t o  be  a much more important 
c o n s t r a i n t  thgn t h e  oft-quoted v a r i a b i l i t y  i n  r e i n f o l l .  
Fur ther  s t u d i e s  on ni t rogenous f e r t i l i z e r s  i n  t h e  f u t u r e  w i l l  need 
t o  cover two main a s p e c t s  - t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  between major s o i l s  (e.g. 
A l f i s o l s  vs  V e r t i s o l s ) ,  and n i t rogen  x water  i n t e r a c t i o n s .  Our views 
a t  t h i s  s t a g e ,  on t h e  b a s i s  of  s r i o r i  cons ide ra t ions  and l i m i t e d  r eeea rch  
da ta ,  a r e  t h a t  f u r t h e r  s t u d i e s  o n h f i c i e n c y  o f  n i t rogen  f e r t i l i z e r s  
should c m c e n t r a t e  m t h e  p r i n c i p l e s  a f f e c t i n g  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  use  f o r  t h e  
deeper V e r t i s o l s  i n  t h e  assured r a i n f a l l  areas .  I t  i s  on t h e s e  s o i l s ,  
wi th  high assuredness  of  economic r e t u r n s  from f e r t i l i z e r  i n p u t s ,  t h a t  
f u r t h e r  i n c r e a s e s  i n  t h e  e f f i c i e n c y  of  f e r t i l i z e r  w i l l  encourage more 
farmers t o  adopt f e r t i l i z e r  use. On A l f i s o l s ,  p resen t  evidence i n d i c a t e s  
t h a t  responses  w i l l  be  more va r i eb le ,  and r i s k s  of  l o a s  o f  investment i n  
f e r t i l i z e r  w i l l  b e  h ighe r  than on Ver t i so l s .  Charac te r i za t ion  o f  such 
v a r i a b i l i t y ,  and t h e  p rcbeb le  re t lpmsea from N-inputs a r e  d e e i r s b l e ;  b u t ,  
it seems t h a t  t h e  SAT farmer 's  tendency t o  avoid r i s k s  w i l l  tend t o  i n h i b i t  
f e r t i l i z e r - N  use  f o r  food g ra in  product ion on A l f i s o l s .  I t  is on such 
s o i l s  t h a t  legume-N i n p u t s  o f f e r  an a t t r a c t i v e  means of  supplying N input6 
t o  food crops.  
Because of p o t e n t i a l  lmg-term r i s e s  i n  merqy  c o s t s ,  f e r t i l i z e r s  
may wel l  provide us  with en amsl io ra t ivs  for  N deficiency fo r  only a 
short-period,  i n  h i s t o r i c a l  terns. We t h e r e f o r e  nee legumes playing an 
important r o l e  i n  impmvinq a o i l  f e r t i l i t y ,  e v m  f o r  a cov l t ry  a s  densely 
populated a s  India. Two gad examples e r e  provided i n  t h e  present  
r e s u l t s :  e sus ta ined  good l e v e l  of sorghum produc t iv i ty  was achieved i n  
our long-term potassium e x p e r i m t ,  m r e l y  by using a simple r o t a t i o n  of 
two improved cereal / legune cropping systems. We eat imste t h e  n e t t  input  
by b io log ica l  N f i x a t i o n  t o  be 50-100 kq N/ha, even when N f e r t i l i z e r  is 
added. These N-fixation values a re ,  a t  t h i s  s t a g s ,  only t e n t a t i v e  
es t imates ;  f u r t h e r  treatment of  t h e  d a t a  is still beinq undertaken. The 
second e x p e r i m t  shows t h e  res idua l  e f f e c t s  of  pigeonpes m an Al f ieo l  
of  low f e r t i l i t y  i n  t h e  unsprayed area:  piqempea residues lncresaed 
sorghum y i e l d s  from 1100 t o  2700 kg/ha; t h e  only inpu ts  were uae of 
improved c u l t i v a r s ,  10 kg P/hm/year, and a s i n q I e  app l ica t ion  of zinc. 
I f  t h e  s u s t a i n a b i l i t y  of improved systems is t o  be examined 
thoroughly, assessments of  t h e  lequme-N i n p u t s  need t o  be made over 
reasonably lonq periods. Accurate assessment of t h e  r e l a t i v e l y  small 
changes i n  s o i l  ni t roqen is an e s s e n t i a l  p a r t  of t h e  exercise;  s lonq 
observat ion period is needed t o  reduce t h e  e r r o r  of  t h e  entimated input  
pe r  year ,  and t h e  measurements r e q u i r e  ca re fu l  s t t e n t i m  t o  d e t a i l  while 
being l abor ious  and time cmsuminq. The e f f o r t  required has de te r red  
most workers. A s  a r e s u l t ,  such d a t e  is sca rce  throughout t h e  SAT, and 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  s o  i n  India ,  where i n  f a c t  t h e  resources t o  make such 
es t imates  e r e  more p l e n t i f u l  than most o ther  coun t r i es .  
The use of legumes f o r  inpu t s  of  n i t rogen  w i l l  increase t h e  need 
f o r  s t u d i e s  of  t h e  mineral izat ion of s o i l  orqanic matter  and legume 
res idues  i n  s o i l .  The r e s u l t s  of our recen t  s t u d i e s  have given use fu l  
r e s u l t s ,  and ind ica ted  l eads  f o r  f u t u r e  work. Further  i n p u t s  w i l l  
be  made from t h e  GTZ spec ia l  p ro jec t  on turnover  of c a r b m  and n i t rogen  
i n  s o i l .  
The long-term phosphorus experiment i n i t i a l l y  d e m n s t r a t e d  e f f i c i e n t  
use of  f e r t i l i z e r  phosphorus on an Alf iao l .  More recen t ly ,  we have 
comnenced examination a l s o  of t h e  behaviour of  P i n  V e r t i s o l s  because 
of i n d i c a t i o n s  of a good supply of  phosphorus t o  p l a n t s  by these  s o i l s  
when t h e i r  P s t a t u s ,  a s  judged by e x i s t i n g  s tandard a o i l  t e s t s ,  was 
rated a s  very low. The r e s u l t s  e r e  showing i n t e r e s t i n g  d i f f e r e n c e s  
between t h e  Ver t i so l s  and Alf isola .  The e a r l i e r  l m g  term experiment, i n  
conjunction with o ther  evidence, a l s o  ind ica ted  t h a t  pigeonpea was a 
"phosphorus-efficient", p lan t ;  these  l eade  encouraged GTZ t o  fund a epec'ial 
p ro jec t .  Dr. Busch w i l l  r epor t  on t h e  r e s u l t s .  
The maintained mpheeio m n i t r o q m ,  m d  ccnwrrart increasing 
e f f o r t  an phn.pharua.h.ve b m  waocia ted  with o ther  dungam involving 
experimmtel  .pproschea. [*rr e a r l i e r  f a i r l y  broad agronomic q p r w c h ,  
~ m t i e l  then t o  e a a i e t  in defining p r o b l w .  ham led  t o  t h e  nure 
de ta i led  a t u d i w  of mechmium of n u t r i e n t  mvei l .b i l i ty  i n  tb moil md/or 
plant: urdercrtmding of these w i l l  be e u e n t i a l  fo r  future modelling, end 
t h e  ranoval of  t h e  " s i t b s p e c i f i c "  a t i g n  thmt is t o o  f r s g w n t l y  applied 
to farming sys taas  research. A s  p a r t  of  t h i s  approach we a r e  a t t a r p t i n g  
t o  study t h e  e f f s c t e  of t h e  more e a s i l y  r scoqt iz .b l s  c a p m a t s  of the 
mvir-t m n u t r i e n t  bshsv iwr ;  for  exoq.de, by separately studying 
Alfiaols  and Vert isola for  some of tb obvious, y e t  g m e r s l l y  poorly 
characterized.  aspects  0.9. soil t e s t a  f o r  phoqhorus a d  t h e  b e h v i o u r  
of P i n  s o i l ,  minera l iza t im of N in  s o i l ,  reaponsee t o  ni trogen f e r t i l i z e r  
Other mvironnantal  end m a g s m a r t  carpanarts  which raquire par t icu la r  
a t t a t i m  for  t h e i r  e f f e c t s  tm n u t r i m t  behaviour a r e  t h e  r o l e  of var iab le  
r a i n f a l l ,  t i l l a g e ,  crust ing,  s o i l  water s torage,  and o ther  i n t r i n s i c  
c h e r e c t e r i s t i c s  of  s o i l s .  These w i l l  b s  g i v m  increasing a t ten t ion  over 
t h e  next f a ,  years, with p e r t i w l e r  a t t m t i m  to t h e  d i f fe ren t  needs of 
our d i f f e r e n t  cropping syatana and t h e i r  conpmenta. 
In concluding, I  at acknowledge t h e  velueble inputs  made by our 
spec ia l  p ro jec t s ,  but no te  t h a t  wr subs tan t ia l  increase i n  t h e  nwnber of  
a c i a t i s t s  has not  b e a  accompanied by any increese i n  t h e  s i z e  of our 
small f i e l d  cra,. I t  is f o r  t h i s  reason t h a t  two of t h e  n w e r  p r o j e c t s  
show less progress than we had expected. Final ly,  we must acknowledgs 
the  valuable inputs  made by the  e w e r s 1  students  who cmducted higher 
degree research i n  t h e  subprogram. 
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"7. Objective end scope: ' 
Cheracterjzatim of ths chemical rrd biological propertie6 of 
e e l s c t d  Alfimla, Vartisola, md eseociatad Vertic aoiln a t  
ICRISAT Cmter md appropriate bmckmerk s i tes .  
8. Tbchnipue~ in brief 
8.1. Cheracterize chunicel md biological propartiee of type p m f i l e ~  
of major pedological unite a t  ICRISAT Center 
8.2. h a a s  ch.rgm in m i l  prcrpsrtisr with time 
~8.3. Canduct mmvsys of r o i l  f e r t i l i t y  statue of fields a t  ICRISAT 
Cmter end other benchmark cmpsrinsntal eitea 
9.1. Soil  Ch.r.ctarizatimr 
9.1 .l. Phosphorus 
Diatributim of phonphor~e in the various "Chsna and Jacksmn f r r t i m r  
were c m s i s t m t  ncrose 4 so i l s  selected t o  provide a rmge of svsil.ble-P 
content6 for each of our bmchmnrk aoils. the Knsircddipalli aeries 
(Vertisol) and Patmrhoru ser les  .(Alfisol). 
A1-P and Fe-P contents of the surface soi l s  (0-15 cm) were rather 
similar for both the Vertisols (49-56 end 5-5 ppmP) and Alfieole 
(46-71 end 2-6 ppmP), Although the Ca-P f r r c t im  dominated in the 
Vertisols (96-104 ppm), it was small In the Alfieolm (8-20 ppmP). 
The Available-P, by Olson's method, was correlated r ign i f i cn t ly  
(P < 0.01) with Ca-P c m t m t  for the Alfisolr, but not for the Vertisols. 
P-sorption cspacitiem of the eoi l  were eimilsr for a l l  4 Vertisols, 
but variable across &I Alfisole. 
9.1.2. Nitrogm 
The ra tes  of hydrolyds of urea are  markedly d i f f e rmt  betwem the 
type Vertieol end AlCieol. whm meseurllC( under standard cmdi t imr .  
~ u t ,  hydrolyaie rate@ for.both so i l s  respmded similarly t o  chonges 
in mvirmmmtal cmdi t imsr  ra tes  were c m s t m t  whem mie tu r s  
c m t m t s  incrassed .bova f ie ld  capacity, and hydrolysis was completely 
inhibited in sir-dry eoi l  (20-30% R.H. 1. Tmerature  optima occurred 
a t  the high levele of 60-70 O C .  The data indicate that  urea spplird 
t o  dry so i l ,  shead of f i r s t  mnsoan rains, w i l l  not hydro1y.e unt i l  
the so i l  mistmod. 
Mineralization of nitrosqrr Accua~lation of n i t r q e n  over the post- 
rainy seaeon md f i n t  shower. of tho rainy w a r n  (the 'Birch effect ' )  
was nueh greeter on m Alfisol then 6 Vertisol. Biaaer-C c m t m t r  
geve a similar r e w l t r  the A l f iw l  has a S-fold greater proportion of 
its to ta l  orgmic soil carbm cmtained in  the b i a a s s  t hm the Vertisol. 
9.2. Changes in s o i l  properties with .a r icul tuml  Practices 
Soi l  reaction in an Alf iwl  decrea8d by mly s t r i v i a l  s m t  
(< 0.10 pH uni t )  under the rrlativaly-intmeive l a d  uw cmsieting . 
of icnprovod croppina-systems md 15 ka P/ha/yr end 120 ka N/h./yr. 
Soil oromic carbon contmts were larer i n  the beda thm the furrows 
of the brmdbsd-md-furra system on m Alfisol, where inorganic 
f e r t i l i z e r  had b.ar applied. FW spplicmtims t o  the beds reversed 
t h i s  pattern. 
9.3. Surveys 
9.3.1.  ICRISAT C a t e r  
Checking end c ~ n p i l e t i m  of the data from the extensive BU'VPY nf 
the qmeral f e r t i l i t y  levels of lCRlSAT f ~ e l d s  hns bnm complrtnd. 
Featurea of particular interast  were t h ~  wide-ranqe an  oil reoction 
of the Alfiaols and rslnted soi l s  (pH 5 - 9 ) ,  and t t ~ ~  ranrje in available-P 
levels with the highest beinq fwnd (as expected) in the precision 
fields.  But, the l ow levels on some Vertiaols ('Black' watersheds) 
with a good history of moderste P inputs raised questions on the 
possibil i ty of high P fixation in the Vertisola8 or,  al tamstively,  
tha t  the Olsm-P t e s t  may not be npplicable t o  Vertiaols. This a ~ s c t  
has been examined in  Project FS-SFC-4. 
A thorough f ie ld  eenpling of a l l  f ielde st Tsddmpalle indicated very 
l i t t l e  variation In mil  f e r t i l i t y .  
10 Futurs dwelopmmt 
The preliminary c h a r r t e r i z a t i m s  of selected chemical end biological 
aepecta of the bmchnnrk Vertisols md Alfisola an ICAISAT have r w e a l d  
several important baJc difference6 betwacn the so i l  which have fa i r ly  
i lnsdiate agronomic ppl ica t ion .  Exrrples are  the differmces in 
biological.activity, mnd the behaviwr of phoephorus. 
Future chencter i rs t ion  w i l l  s i n  t o  further increase our basic 
knowledge of thew soi ls ,  with the particular objective of assist ing 
i n  the interpretst ion of results  f r m  f ie ld  experiments. 
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General: 
To deternine, In cooparetion with nations1 progrm, the biologically 
and econmically optillun soil fer t i l i ty  m e n a m t  and fer t i l izat im 
program for inportant cropping eyetans in eoila of the SAT. 
S p a i  Tic 
a. To study systsna of rnanaganmt of residusa and organic wester which 
w i l l  achieve near optinnnn production with a min im of chtnrjcal 
fertilizer.  
b. T o  study fer t i l izat im of legume- nm-lequns cropping systms 
which will facilitate utilization of fixed nitrogsn 
c. To determine tha erornt of the N fixed by pigsonpcre, chickpea md 
groundnut that cmtribute to  cmmim intercrops or eequential . 
aorahua, millet or maize crops. 
The main sxper~nan tn l  81groarhns h ~ v e  bean described e a r l i e r ;  i n  b r i e f ,  
these are: 
8.1. P o t a s s ~ u n  and Residue Mmaoenant E x o e r l n a t  
A f l e l d  exorr~ment  u8sl eetablished In 1979 with 9 treatmanta m d  r 
s inp le  2-year ro ta t lon  of two cropplnq e re tans$  aach crapping rymtein war 
duplicated t o  a l l w  msaeuremmt of the y ie ld  of mmch in mmch year. 
I h s  e l t o  we5 or iq inn l l r  prepared bv cover-rroppinp with maize i n  1977, 
and pruwinq establishment crops tn 1978 t o  provide the mpproprimtm 
crop r w i d u c s  fo r  a renldue-return treatment. So i l  a ~ p l e m  (0-30 n) 
were col lected Cram each plot  in  1978 and aqain a f t e r  II  yerra, f m  
chemical e n a l v s ~ e .  9qrmomic meaeurement.5 includmd grain yimld, mtovor 
yleld,  and uptake of  N ,  P, K .  
8.2. Phosphorus experlnmt 
Results of the f i r s t  four-year cvcle  o f  t h l a  experiment were premmted 
a t  the  e a r l i e r  review. 
Aqrmomir dntsr were {,renmted ~ a r l  t e r ,  t ~ r t  "N data u r r r  n(lt fiva11.ble 
a t  t h a t  tlme. 
9 Results 
9.1. Potassium md R s s ~ d u ~  Mnnaqement Fxperimmt 
The qrain yleld data  from the c m t r n l  p l o t e  (No-N, No-KI c lea r ly  shw 
t h a t ,  a f t e r  the  f i r s t -veer ,  product lvj ty  was hiqh end fa i r ly  eteble .  
For example, snrqhum yield wns fairly c o n a ~ a t m t l v  In excess of 2700 
kg qrain/ha/yr over the  th ree  veare 19Rfl-1983. 
Reaponsea of cereal  t o  appl id2 ware usuall.. small; thiu, plug the  
hiqh ce rea l  yielde !especr~rl l \  :rof.yhuo~. on the W r I - N  p lote ,  presytebly 
r e f l e c t 8  the  residual  e f fec t r .  o f  iequae-lu i n p ~ ~ t  l n  t h e  prevlouil year 
(especial ly  by 9~0mdnl l t  : . 
Reeponses t o  applied K fertilizer were observed, but the resulL.a 
were q m e r a l l y  variable .  Sorqhun~ responses were the  moat cms s ten t :  
q ra in -y ie lds  increased riqnl f l c m t l v  (P 0.05; in the  3rd and 4th 
year, -ad s t a l k  y i e l d s  responded i n  each year. Sorqhun'e conpi~nion 
intsrorop,  pigempea, d id  not shar a c lea rcu t  rsspmas; millet oehaved 
s imi la r ly ,  but pod yielde of  1t8 conpanen1 i n t a c r o p ,  qrwndnu' responded 
i n  1980 end 1982. C r m d n u t  s t a l k  y ie ld  did not reapand t o  mp(,lied K. 
The N md P u p t l e s  of a l l  cmpa were not  influancad by K f e r t l l i z e t i o n .  
Olprnic ~ . i d W . ~  0 9. m ~ 1 1  s t e l k  ond FYM, whm a w l i d  t o  N- 
f e r t i l i z e d  p lo ta ,  c u w d  rqxneer s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  for  c o r p a r h l e  
s r a n t a  of K -lied ma inorganic f e r t i l i z e r .  FYM *lied w i t h w t  
f e r t i l i ze r -N cwmed a y i e l d  i n c h u a e  s imi la r  t o  t h a t  from m a p p l i c e t i m  
of 60 kq/b of fe r t i l i ze r -N.  
( i i )  So i l  F e r t i l i t y  
Soil otmaium reservss  were dapleted u n l w s  input. of K exccHd.d 
y r ,  m d e r  s fe r t i l i ze r -N input of 1M kg N/h./yr. D.p le t im Bbi;ij$n;a7- 
incressad with N inpute. h u a l  Famyard Mmure (FW) addit ion@ were 
s u f f i c i m t  t o  prevmt  d g l e t i m ,  but  return of cerea l  e t r m  remidw 
was not. The l a r q e  m r n n t a  of potmeaim removed from t h e  6011 orp ina tad  
nsinlv from t h e  non-exchngcloble retoerves i n  t h e  e o i l ;  t h e  ' r ~ d i l y -  
ava i lab le  'pool'  (exchmgeable-KI was depleted only a l i t t l e  over t h e  
four year period. 
Soi l  orpeoic-carbm c m t m t  declined m average from 0.40 t o  0.52 g 
/lBO q s o i l .  The decreases f o r  individual  treatment8 were no t  
a t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c m t .  The CzN r a t i o  of soil n s r m e d ,  bocwae  
t o t a l  mil-N in  t h e  s o i l  d i d  not  chmqo over the  4-vear obeerve t im 
period. 
The n e t t  accret ion r r t e  o f  N i n  t h e  a y s t m  has been estimated from 
carefu l  msaeur-t of  soil-N chmqes in  s s s w i s t i m  with N-offtokms 
and N-inputs; t h i s  is an est imate of t h e  r a t s  of b io log ica l  N f ixa t ion  
i f  we ignore ( f o r  c m v m i m c e  a t  t h i s  a tage) ,  t h e  gain in  r a i n f a l l  md 
t h e  losass  by leaching, runoff ,  and gaeeoua t r m s f e r a .  The valuea 
obtained ind lca te  an s m u a l  lequme-N input of 100 kg N/ha i n  t h e  no-N 
t rea tmmt ,  m d  50 kg N/ha where inputs  of fe r t i l i ze r -N t o  the cerealn 
were q u i t e  hiqh (60-120 kq N/hs/year 1. 
Available-P ( O l s m )  declined from t h e  hiqh and var iQle  l e v e l s  (7-17 ppm) 
a t  t h e  begiminq  qf  t h e  experiment t o  a f a i r l y  c m s i s t m t  6-8 ppm i n  
1983. Although d e p l e t i m  of t h e  availnble-P "pool" may hnve c m t r i b u t d  
t o  t h e  high a p p a r m t  recovery of  added f e r t i l i z e r - P  (crop r w v a l  wee 
approximately the a m  so  f e r t i l i z e r  inputs ) ,  hiqh rscoveriea of -lied-P 
were a l s o  observed in t h e  l m q  term phoephorua experinsnt .  
Exdurngsabla calcium increased by 260 
by 28 ppm; t h e  pH w a s  no t  eppreciebly 
PPm, m d  
e l  t ered. 
exchmqeab l e  
Resul t s  from t h e  f i r s t  &-year cyc le  were presented a t  t h e  l a s t  review. 
The e x p e r i w n t  is half-war thrwrjh t l ie next  & year cycle;  r e w l t e  
wer these 2 years  ere i n  a a r e m m t  with thase obtained wrlier. 
9.3. M i l l e t / a r a n b w t  intercrop 
The date  shored the t  very l i t t l e  of N f r r t i l l z e r ,  .~*rliod t o  th 
s ing le  r a  of mi l l e t  in  the  123 m i l l s t l g r a m h t  intercrop, w.0 tmkn  
rp by grandnut;  grandnut  in  the row ed jecmt  t o  the mi l l e t  a b t e i n d  
l sae  than 0.5% of its nittogan from the  f e r t i l i z e r .  
The Potassium nnd Residue HDnaqenent axperlmmt i a  providing p*rtiwl.rly 
velrulble i n f o m t i m  m ths sustainabi l i ty  of a aiaple  2 - y u r  r o t a t i m ,  
which c m s i e t s  o r  a ~ t e m a t e l y  cropping with two of ICRlSAT'e ilprovad 
cropping s y s t e m  (aorghun/piqampea n d  mil let /gramlnut) .  
Superf icial ly ,  the  cmeia t rn t ly  good yielde on the c m t r o l  plot  e r r  
inpreasive because of the l a  inputs required - m l y  phosphorus 
f e r t i l i z e r  with no inputs of f e r t i l i z e r  poteseiwn or  nitrogen. b a v e r ,  
the equally inportant ~ n f o m t i m  i s  the deta provided by the nutr ient  
ranovals, and the carefully-conducted detai led s o i l  ewuninstimo. Them 
a l l m  early interpretat ion for the p o t m t i a l  l m q  term b n e f i t e ,  n d  tha 
coets. 
The benefi ts  indicated a r e  an input by n i t r g l a ,  f i x a t i m  of up t o  1W kg 
N/ha/yeer - which in i t s e l f  is a cmeidersble  benefi t ,  m d  yrparmtly 
su f f i c ien t  to  maintain the s o i l  n i t roqm s ta tua  a t  its prescnt level .  
Horever, there a re  aleo costs :  the obvious m e  is for f e r t i l i z e r  pho.ptWrue 
(15 kg P/ha/yr) which could perhaps be increased b e c a u n  crop off-take i a  
a t  a s imilar  level ,  a d  a hiddm cost  in terms of the ranoval of potsssiun 
(ca 55 kg  K/ha/yr) from the s o i l ' a  cap i te l  reserves. These costa can be 
r z d i l y  eesessed, and sane a l l e v i a t l m  made by use of lcw coot resources 
0.9. FYM. - 
Special a t t e n t i m  18 draun t o  the inportance o f  the entinutee r f N- 
inputs by f i x e t i m ,  part icular ly because o f  the scarci tv  of wrh da te  
for  our inproved crcgping syetema mder  natural r a l n f s l l .  W i t f  reference 
t o  t h i s ,  we uiah t o  p i n t  out the  need for  part lculsr lv careful s t t m t i m  
t o  m y  aspects of methodology In what l e  a part icular ly laborlous 
exercisa. 
10 Future d w e l ~ p n n n t  
10.1. T h e  potassium md Rasldue Menagunent Expermmt needa t o  be 
continued fo r  a t  l eea t  a further 4 year cvcle, for two main reaems: 
(a) To a l i m  mom accurate aassssnarta of the inputa by biological  
N f ixat ion,  and the e f f e c t s  of the  vetlous t r e a t a s r t a  a, thia;  
extmding the d u r e t i m  of ewpsrimentatlm i e  m e  or  the w u a l  
ways of ass i s t ing  i n  r sduc t im of the  e r ro r  eseocisted with the  
est imate of N-inputs. 
(b) To a-lata a u o l  abwrvations m th. occurmm of potamaim 
deficimcy ba- the presat data do not allar l c l r r  uparotim 
bstwern the muol variatim i n  th. uverity'of K dsficimcy, md 
the incrsaeinq severity dw to qr.du.1 dwpletion of the "mdlly- 
ralmsable" remrvee of potasaim i n  the mi l .  
10.2. The la--term Phosphorus Experimt ond.  to be cmtinud for 
mother 2 yeare to cacplets the prsaslt 4-year cycle. 
11 Pthlicatims 
Listed at sod of SFLC project prsemtotima. 
t a b  1. r o t a s r l u  and b r l k  ~ * ~ . o u r c  L~#r l r *nK.  1979- IWI;  
graln/yQd y lo l l .  (*p/h.) control (HM( and NO-a trmatmnt. 
MI 1 l a t  a0 1 014 815 b2 b 
Crovndnut 1)lZ Y 6 0  a* 1 I& 
Tabla 2. P o t a r r l u  and r a r l d w  Menapatmnt Crpar lmnt  1979-19831 
Chmmr In  sol l a x c h . n a ~ b l a  K*  
Tr.  * rmat lmt*  Exehangaablm K (ppn) Ctunp. 
m. Y K DrgmIc 1979 1YU3 (PP) 
- 
wt. ~ T U M I S  K - bairns. ( k g h r  soorus of K r r w ~  (@/ha) 
. * K Orp.nlc M v . 1  U 1 . d  as C4lwlat.d mtt 'Iach. K NOn-UCh. U 
herboy* t o r t .  or 0.M. Input to  so11 
A 8 C - I - A  0 I . C-0 
'h..~ . p p ~ ~ u t i w  of 15s LO a11 tr . .uuntr 
'uturn ot c.r.41 s t r r  
'Oat. not vat COrr.6t.d for bulk danslty 
Tr. %urnnt  O r ~ n l c  Cerbon (ppl) C h n r  
No. Y 1 Olpanlc 1979 1981 (vml 
1 0  0 0.37 U.13 - 0 . M  
2 b0 0 0.37 0.30 - 0.07 
1 110 0 0.36 0.11 - 0.05 
4 I20 8Rnsldu.s 0.41 0.82 - 0.09 
5 120 F V U  0.44 o. j> - 0.11 
6 0 F Y I !  0.43 0.32 - 0.1) 
7 120 30 0 0.40 0.29 - 0.11 
8 I20 60 0 0.41 0.35 - 0.06 
y 120 110 0 0 . 9  0.33 - 0.05 
Table 5. Potarr lr  and bsbu N n r o . r n r  tpr l*nl  I9n-196): 
C-S tn letat b~ I N' 
-0-30 u; -1.4 a t  bqinnfnp  of u c h  r u r a  
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tap lo t lon  : 1987 
Start : 1980 
ObJoctl vu : 
o To cot loct tho besolim l n f o r r t l a ,  on tho fat. md officloncy of 
f o r t l l l z o r  W I n  w l l  .nd crop sysuI l  of SAT 
o To ichnt l fy the factors inf lwncing tho fat. m d  efflcloncy o f  
h r t l i l z o r  I In d l f h n n t  soit a w l  cmp system 
o To f ind out th I q m d  f o r t i l i n r  appllcatla, ~ l t b d o l o g l o s  I n  
toms o f  appttut lon rthod, sour- of  W, r p d i f l c a t l a  o f  f o r t l l l z r r .  
Tochnlous : 
lh.15~ tr-r r thod h a  b a n  usod for ch. - u N u  o f  for t l l fxar-  
N m-crC10 1" tho crop .nd t h m  -11. Th. lnncourod 15# I s  mgordod 
a toss from d l / c m  s p u .  I*o 1-1s o f  15W o n r i w t  am k i n g  
uud for th is  study; 5 and 1.5 perant aton .xu is .  Tho f o n r r  I s  bmlng 
usad for thm f a u  m d  offlc1011cy st*. *h l lo  tho Ia t tor  i s  k i n g  w d  
for amp. . c ~ u t  mcmmry study. 
Dl fhnra t  mthod. of .(*rtiuthR with urn,  aodlflod u- such n 
scg.rg+aulo uroa, (n t t r t t tan ~ a ~ b t t o r ) ,  md # ~ y r ~  
(uma hydrolyslr Inh lb l tor) ,  d l f f a m n t  souras of W, and d l l h m t  
cmppfng s y s t u  aro caq4t.d fo r  tho t a m  md e f f l c h n c y  of  Y. 
o Hlcro-plot (2.25111 x 2m) tmchnlquos h m  boon sucarsfu l  l y  ost.bl1rh.d 
I n  f l a l d  t r i a l s  wi th l S W  for studla. o f  I ( - b r l n u s  I n  the sol l /crop 
system. 
o Basollrn, d.ta on tho fat* o f  umrW I n  w l a  w r g h m  crops on both 
a doop A l f l r o l  and a d6op Vort lsol w m  obcalmd; undor band-split 
application. 50-609 In tho plant 30-U)t I n  tho sol I (af ter  crop 
h a m s t )  and 10-159 unacunntad for (Tabla 1). 
o &n r ~ l n f a l l  was not a x u r s l v s  (5Uk.I bocuwn planting t o  harvost). 
the r t h o d r  o f  appllcatlon d id  not l n f l l n n a  tho crop rocovary o f  
applied uma. On tho other hand, r*.n r a i n f a l l  war hlgh (B80nr 
between planting n d  harwstlng), band s p l i t  eppl lcation was 
s l g n l f l c n t l y  bet ter  t h n  a l l  basal application or  broadwrting, 
furthor, losses o f  W I& the broabcnt eppllcatlon WON as hlph as 30%(Tablo 1) 
o NDdlflod umas (USG, WD-UNJ, W-uma) g~ s l m l l ~ r  m r u l t s  to  
ordinary u r u  (T~b les  2 n d  3 ) .  
o Ilpro-t I n  tho n a l y t l c ~ l  athod for & ton lna t lon  o f  to ta l  r o l l  
Y; prot roatmnt  o f  Var t l ro l  r o i l  sarp1.s wi th u a u r  r o s u l u d  I n  
.n lncra.sed rocowry o f  to ta l  -11 I 4  s i g n l f l u n t l y ,  d m  tho salicylic- 
acid v a r l m t  o f  tho Kjaldahl nmthod *rs n o d  (Tablo 4). 
k ra lys ls  for both for s o i l  and p l r t  -1.r I s  I n  progross. 
F m  ag-it At., f o l l w l n g  could k mmtiamd. 
o On a 6rp V e r t l w l ,  d i f f e r a t  wwcu o f  Y ( U r u .  W,. Nit ro-  
ptmsphate, W4MO3 and USE) a m  equally a f f * c t l y  uhn r a l n f a l l  ww 
not .rasmlvll, d r  bmdspl i t  appl l u t i o n  (Tabla 5). 
3 fromdnut yar arrml).mt than I n  a;& m rrrqnpunt. I n  r p l t e  
o f  Uw foct tk.t In tlr l e t t a r  th f a r t l l l ~ r  I to m111et 
could k up.ctsd m be kttar u t l  l l z d  by mI I l e t  (Table 0 .  
o On a d w p  Vmrtlrol, I n  a s o r g h u s a f f I # r  dwb la  cropping ryrtom, 
the msldual e f fec t  o f  f a r t l l l z e r  I qlld to the rainy-sawon 
sorghum crop d l d  not s I g n l f l u n t l y  Incnosa y lb ld r  of th. rubuquant 
por t ra iny sawon s e f f l a r  crop. Thus, I n  t h l r  double c r a p ~ l n g  
system, I f  s a f f l a n r  y ie ld  I s  t o  ba Inc r r rad ,  mdquata ammt o f  
f e r t l  1 l ze r  N should be a1 l o u t e d  t o  rrff lonr too. I a n - f a 1  lowing 
o f  the s o i l  ~ r b d l y  1ncm.r.d y la ld r  o f  th. portralny s a n m  cmp.(~abla 7). 
o Strategy fo r  the n l  tr-n mrearch I n  tha SAT sol I-crop r y r t m a  was 
dawloped I n  a m a t i n g  ( b c .  1-3 1982). 
o I n  accordance to the rasearch strategy d a n l o p d  marl l o r ,  a n-r 
o f  experlnmnts were planned for  tk brcubnlng o f  data base; s o n  
h a w  colansnud and scna a n  to ba In t l t l a tad .  
10. Futum Course o f  kvo lopmnt :  
The b n e l l n e  data on tha fate end ef f lc loncy of  f e r t l l l z a r  N on ran 
typical  soi I s  are belng obtained; f u t u m  e f f o r t  wl 1 l ba focussed on tha 
broadening of data bara under diverre wl l ,  c l l u t m  and b l o l o g l u l  
ng11.s. 
o Effect of  water p re tmatmnt  on t o t a l  n l  tr00.n m a l y s l s  o f  r o l l s  
by Kjeld8hl mothod (Soil  Sci Soe. o f  h . J j  1983, Marsh) 
o L . k l l o d  nitrogen f a r t l l l u r  r tudlas on V.r t lso l  I n  tha SAT 
( s h l  t t a d  to 6 Soil) 
o L9.11ad nitrugan f e r t i l i u r  studies on ACflrol I n  the SAT 
(in preparation) 
Table 1. E f f r t  of u r u  under different udd. d e p p l l u t l o n  I n  d l f f e m n t  
r o l l s  n d  *-MI, wl th  mrghU, .t 80 4 n/h. 
. ,-- - 
~ r a l n  y te td  (kg/hr) 6120 65P(175)  4420 4290 (1W) 
Fer t l  l lur  recmmry ( 8 )  
I n  plant 53.1 65.i (1.11) 50.6 
In loll 65.9 68.1 (4.20) 60.6 - 
1981 lc t .--t .. 
-
Grain y le ld  (kg/ha) 4660 6040 (320) 4260 5220 (225) 
Fert I 1  lzer recovery (0) 
In plant 49.5 62.5 (1.96) 29.6 55.0 (1.55) 
In loll . 33.7 27.1 (2.56) 45.2 38.6 (2.69) 
* I ~ N  rc.r not used I n  t h i s  t r u v n n t  
Flgurer I n  parcmthsrlr refer t o  SE 
Table 2. Effect of N ~ r u ~ n f o d ~ ~  l nk lb l t o r r  on sorghtn y l e l d  on 
A l f l r o l  (1980). 
Check Urea Uru-DCD Urea-PPD SE 
Graln y l e l d  (kg/ha) 5230 6580 6600 6500 179 
M rate; 80 kg/b 
Tabtm 3. Etfnt of urea super-granule (USE) on sorghu y l e l d  (kg/h). 
" 
AI~ISOI * ~ e r t ~ s e ~  
Urea b r o l d u s t  
U r u  band spl  It 
U S  
5E 
S.A. L' 
S.A. o f  5Oml of H 0 fi 
n20 - K m O 4  - F. f3 
Table 5: Sorghum yield under dif ferant sourcar of  M on a deep V ~ r t l r o l  (1982). 
N Sources Grain ylmld (kg/ha) 
Check 
Urea 
Ll. MI tro-phosphate: 20-20-0 
Al l  are appliad as band-spllt, exupt  USG. which US point appllod as 
1 grmuIe/Z plsnts. 
Table 6; Yield o f  m i l l e t  and grandnut k r  d l f f m m t  crop mw a r r n ~ t s  
I n  nl l lat/groundnut intmrcrop$lng a t  a I m d  11 l o u t l o n  r r t l o  of 
1 (mi 1 le t )  : 3 (groundnut), on Al f l r o l  (19821. 
Sole ml1Iet 0 N 
i n / 3 t  o N 
2 ~ 1 6 6  o N 
Sole n l l l e t  40 ti 
t n l 3 G  40 N 
2 1 1 / 6 G  40 N 
1 n / 3 enpty rrws 0 N 
2 n / 6 . m p t y m w s  0 N 
1 n / 3 e q t y  r w s  40 N 
2 n / 6 . m p t y r o n 4 0  N 
5010 groundnut 0 N 
SE 
Flgums In~parcmths l r  refer to LER for lndlvldual crop. 
Table 7: Sorghun and r a f f l a a r  y ie lds  und.r di f ferent N f e r t l l i z r t l o n  i n  
JorghunrSafflanr double cropping on Vertlsol (1982). 
Sorghum 0 N 
Sorghtm 60 N 
Sorghm 30 N 
Sorghum 60 N 




~ a f f l o m r  0 N 
Safflower 0 N 
Safflower 30 N 
Saff lomr 30 N 
Safflower 0 N 
Safflower 0 N 
S a f f l a n r  60 . N  
k l n y  k a m  
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7. Objectives end scope 
1. To determine.the moat effective meUlod. for diaqoeir  md 
prediction of variwr nutrient diaordera particularly P, 
Zn md Fs in selected S T  aoi lr  md cropping ryltana 
2. To determine cr i t ical  limit6 for tiseue testa md roi l  
taste for different nutr imtr  in SAT crops md ro i l s  
5. To inveet igte  eimpls maleln for predicting the naunt  of 
nutrisnts to  add to eelocted SAT crop8 md m i l #  
4. To assis t  in predicting nutr imt requirements a t  on-farm 
tmsfer-of-t-olooy s x p h r i ~ t a .  
Vertimls md Alfisols appear t o  d i f f e r  in their mi l - tn t / c rop -  
reapones relationships for phonphoms wlid t o  sorghum. 
A limited number of experiments on Vertisola showed tha t  apprsciable 
responses were obtained onlv when the evaileble-f cmtent  by the 
standard Olsen's method was less  Lhm about 2 ppm. In cootmot, an 
an Alfisol wlth an i n i t i a l  available-f contmt of 3 ppm, the nveraqe 
response t o  P over the f i r s t  f w r  year cycle of our looq-term P 
experimsnt exceeded 100P.. 
More c r i t i c a l  comparisons were possible i n  pot expwr imta  in  the 
glasshwae. We examined the respmse of sorghwn t o  rpplied P for 4 
s o i l s  chosen t o  provide a rmge in available-P c m t m t  from each of 
the  bmchmark eoile for ths Vertisola md Alfieols a t  ICRISAT - the 
Ksaireddipalli and Petmcheru eerie@. The resul ts  a re  in agrwnrr t  
with the f i e ld  resul ts  except tha t  reeponew were larger i n  the pot 
exporimant, a s  expected. 
Howwer, the mschanims respmllible for  the  d i f f e r m t  bdleviwr  of 
P i n  Alfisols and Vartiaola a r e  not yet  fully tmderotood. Our 
e a r l i e r  hypotheses m the best indices for aeusaing P w s i l . b l l i t y  
appear t o  be incorrect; sesesemnts based m capecity t o  supply P 
were thought t o  be most inpor tmt ,  but it now appsara t h m  a index 
based on in tens i ty  my be better.  
8.2. Crowdnut 
The chlorosis i n  grounrhut st ICRISAT Cmter h s  bscn invsatip.tsd 
b m s e  of t he  var iabi l i ty  of occurrmce in both Upace md t im, 
m d  w r t s i n t i e s  w e r  the c ) w .  m e  r j o r  c u e  i r  inn drrficimcy, 
which is due not t o  rnevailabil i ty of i r m  in t he  m i l  but t o  on 
interaction b a r n  other mi1 fac tors  (cold, wet c m d i t i m a ) ~ m d  
the  p l m t l s  ab i l i t y  to nnintain irm in the  &ed (ferroue) form. 
Basically, cold wet condition8 promote uptake of irm, but e l m  
ccwse e lesser  prcportim of M e  iron t o  rav in  in th. f e rmra  form. 
Previous a t t aap t s  st diegnoatic ta ts  for irm deficimcy have 
fa i led  because they wars based m a m s s n r c t .  of t-1 irm c m t m t  
of the p l m t .  By u t i l i z ing  m e x t r e d m t  . p a i f i c  for h r r o u s  i r m  
(o-phsnathroline),  we have been . b l e  t o  et6t.bli.h a b u i s  for  a 
diaploetic t i s sue  teet .  In gonmal, chlorosis mly  occurs w h m  the  
o-phmmthroline extracteble iron content of t he  yOI#IgIMt leaves 
is less t h m  6 ppn. 
Fur thsr  work eho*ed the wide v n r i d i l i t y  i n  t h e  d i l i t y  o f  d i f f e r m t  
w c f r u t  w l t i v a r s  to r i n t a i n  .d.qruts cmcent re t ione  of  farroue 
iron i n  t h e  p l m t .  
8.3. h - f e r n  d u d i a s  
Exnninatim of the s o i l  n t  Tnddmpalle. p r ior  t o  t h e  f i r s t  (Is-Farm 
V e r i f i c n t i m  Tr ia l  (OFVT), s h a r d  t h n t  t h e  ntmderd pred ic t ive  no i l - tes t  
f o r  z inc  f a i l e d  t o  predict  t h e  occurmncs of z inc  d e f i c i m c y  i n  
maize. 
A more thorouqh !,re-OFYT t e s t i n g  wen therefore  undertaken f o r  the 
Oegumgank O f V T .  A larqe bulk s o i l  sample wen brouqt~t t o  ICRISAT 
Center f o r  cmductinq a standcrd nu t r ien t - sc reg l inq  pot e x p n r i m t ,  
using t h e  s i n g l e  nutr ient-omlesim method. The m l y  ser ious  s o i l  
def ic ienc ies  f o r  both maize m d  soybeans were N m d  PI the .bwnca 
of  N caused very severe def ic imcy i n  soybean,  desp i te  t h e  i n o w l a t i o n  
with RNzobia. 
Future developnsnt 
The l imi ted  work c m d ~ c t e d  t o  da te  indicnten tho  ussfulnene Of 
s t r a t i f y i n g  t h e  m v i r m m t  e.g. m t h e  bsnic d i f f n r m c w  i n  wil 
c h s r a c t e r i e t i c s .  Despite t h e  often-quoted n w d  for  t h i s ,  fsu exnnples 
hnve 80 f a r  been reported. C m t i n u e t l m  of  t h i s  approach is needed, 
with highest  p r i o r i t y  beinq givrn t o  N m d  P m Var t i so ls  r r d  Alfisoln. 
The v a r i a b i l i t y  i n  g r o r n h u t  gemplnarn, with respect  t o  ' i ron-eff iciency'  
p rovidw a r a r e  opportrni ty for  breeding c u l t i v a r s  which srs t o l e m t  
induced iron deficiency. 
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Projec t  No. FS-SFC-5 
ICRISAT Rwrorch Pro,loct Outline 
1. Program I Fanninq S y a t m  R e m m h  P m g n n  
2. Stbprogram : Soi l  F e r t i l i t y  m d  C h m i a t y  
3. Projec t  t i t l e  
4. Location : ICRlSAT C a t e r  
5. S c i s n t i f i c  s t a f f  
%program leader : J.R. Eurford 
Project  s c l m t i a t  : 1 .J .  Rego 
Cooperating s c l m t i e t s  : S c ~ m t i a t a  from Cropping S y s t m ,  
Aqroclimatoloqy, Soi l  Phyaics m d  
Cmeerva t im,  m d  Physiology mbprryprn. 
6. Date of s t a r t  : 1982 
Date of  revision : 1985 
Date of completion : 1987 
7. Objectives: 
To study t h e  nutr imt-water  r e l a t i m s h i p a  for  m j o r  SAT mils m d  
cropping systems. Pa i t icu la r  arphasie w l 1 1  ba g ivm t o  dotormining 
t h e  optinun amomts of n u t r l m t  m d  required t h e  boot method of 
a p p l i c a t i m ,  a s  a f r s c t e d  by 
( i )  time of seeding ( s s ( ~ c i a l l y  drywedinq for  doup Vortiaolo) 
( i i )  var iab le  r a i n f a l l  during rainy s a a s m  
( i i i )  s e a m  (postrainy ve rainy season) 
( i v  ) toposequsnce poai t im 
8. Teclniqua i n  b r i e f  
F ie ld  ewparimmte were examined t o  determine the reopmaw t o  N md/or 
P, a s  a f f r r t e d  by 
( i )  d a t e  of  planting for  rainy wwm .or#ium (before or s f b r  
f i r s t  unm reifis), md tho  meding moisture regime of 
postrainy - mrghu. 
( i i )  a d d i t i m a l  "rainfel l"  b r h q  rainy oeaem (by i r r i p . t i m )  
( i )  In the  1982 ralny w a a m ,  N r a p m s e  N N ~ B  were m a i b l y  i d n t i c e l  
for  sorghum p lmted  e l the r  dry, or  10 day8 a f t e r  th. n r r p r r a  o r  
the dryseeded crop. In 1981, the  rewpmse t o  mpp1i.d N was u f h  
lower for  the  l a t e - p l m t d  eorghur thm for  tha t  dry-p1mt.d 
( e a r l i e r )  due t o  heavy i n f m t 8 t i m  by grain mould. R l y l a u r ,  o r  
s o r q h .  grain vield to  f e r t i l i z e r 4  were q r w t r r  in  n i n y - t h n  
poetrainy-aeaam (in e fully repl icated experiment). 
( i i )  Addit imal  r a i n f a l l  (bv ~ r r i y t l m )  durinq t h e  1982 rainy a r u m  
reduced sorghum grain r i a l d  a t  a l l  l w e l a .  
( i i i )  C a p a r i s m  of respmaes t o  N m d e q ~  Vert isols  in each of th p n t  
6 years indicates ,  aa expected, mrkad c m t r e e t a  in  the  r p o n s i v m e s s  
t o  the  f i r s t  increment of fer t i l izer-N applied. 
However, the  m e h l m n  yield in these mll plot  e ~ p O r i ~ t a  *.a 
consis tent ly in  excess of 5,000 kg qrain/ha. The data  thua ind ica te  
very clear ly tha t  r a in fa l l  was not a l imit ing factor  t o  high 
yields  on Vertieole: m adequate mpply of nitropan waa much more 
inportent. Further, m e . f a c t o r  determining the  m x i m  r p o n a i v m e s m  
t o  N f e r t i l l z a r  is the yield without added N f e r t i l i z e r !  th in  
presunebly is larqslv determined by the  wpply of N from t h e  mil. 
10 T h s  re levmce  of rainy seasm r a i n f a l l  n o d s  nmre c r i t i c a l  a t t m t i m  
then hsa been possible to  date; the  in te rmt ion  of t h i s  with moil m h  
w i l l  be part icular ly lmportmt. So i l  a rpp l ies  of ni t roq.n w i l l  be 
examined mder  other projects  (FS-SFC-1.4). 
11 P t h l i c a t i m s  
L i s t  supplied a t  end of SF[. project  p r m m t a t i m a .  


Subprogram - SFC 
~ l t l e :  Phosphorus nut r i t ion  o f  SAT crops: Pigwnpu and n u t r l n t  durnd of 
d l f f e n n t  types 
' broject lou t ion :  ICRISAT Centre, f i e l d  and glarrharre 
Scientific Staff: 
Subprogram leader : J.R. Burford 
Project Scientist : R. Busch 
Cooperating Scient~sts: J.R. Burford 
Support l ng staf f  : 2 
Start: 1984 Coarrletion: 1964 
ObJectiws: Conprrlson of the responslv~rwtr o f  th t h r u  plwonpcr typor- 
short,mdium,long duration- In regard to  P-uptake and f e r t l  l tzar efflclancy, 
It should be of value t o  kncu in  rhlch wry the umuntrat lon 
of the soi l  solution has t o  be adjusted a t  dlffarant uptake 
pattern of these genotypes. 
Techniqws: Pot t r i a l  and f l a l d  t r i a l  w l  t h  7 p i g m p u  genotypas and t h r u  
raws of phorphte. w i th  i n  Alflsol. 
Publicrt lms: The u r l y  duration cult lvars ara rorr dumding, kcaw thr 
nutrients have to  be taken up within a shorter t lm .  Although thrrr 
i s  no p l lb l lu t ion  available on th is yot, It Is  th por l t la ,  o f  
knarledge ncu. 
Project - Ilo. FS-SFC-3 (82) Gn 
P r o p r r  - FSRP 
Subprogrr - SFC 
Tit l*:  h ~ h o r u r  n u t r i t l m  o f  UT crops 1 PI-* n d  y f o r r h l u .  
p r o j u t  lautim: ICRlSAT Contra, Craenhwsa 
Sc ien t i f i c  s ta f f :  
Subprogram leader : J.R. llurford 
Project Scientist : R. Busch 
Cooperating Scientirtt.R. Krlshna wal asked to cooperate, no 
roaction yet I n  hmdlnp o w r  dmta 
Prof. Dr. K. Mu1p.1 
Supporting s ta f f  (Nos) 2 
Start:  I983 Ravlslon: a l l  the tinm Colp let lm I 19U4 
Objscltvss: a) i n  which way u n  tb ccmcontratlon o f  tho s o i l  w l u t l o n  ba 1-red 
w h  nryc. c a s  in to  play 
b) i n  whlch way u n  FrsP ~d AI-P ccnpornds bo u t l  1 lzad by y e .  I n  
sonp.rism t o  &-P 
Techniques: Pot ucpsr lmntwi thplp.onpu as tnt plant  under rr). i n  r-rd to 
tho puestion rrhlch I-ct y s  Iur m tho P uptak. during tho w t a t l m  
p r l o d .  
Test on P-sourus wi 11 ba star t& I n  January 19a 
khiev-ts: Plant g r a n h  w l t h w t  myc. rhan the o p t i u  w i th  a P - r a l u u  o f  ' 
1,8 P f W .  w i t h  ryc tho P r o i u r  cculd b. l o r r e d  to 0.6 ag ?- 
~ ~ ~ / l o o p .  t b pot m r 1 - t  I s  s t i l l  g r ~ l l n g  
Futur. f w r s e  of domlop..nt: A f i e l d  t r i a l  ulthcut y C .  i n  mlccpplots would 
b n r y  u u f u l  
Pub1 l u t l o n s :  Ilo p u b l l u t l o n s  are 0vai l .ble on WF d y e ,  tuIw0-r I t  IS knnm 
&t th. ~ t r f b u t l m  of myc i s  th. hlghnt tb. leuor tho P ~ t o n t  
o f  , . soil 
Proj .-No. FS-SFC-3(82) GTZ 
P r g r a n  - FSRP 
Subprogram - SFC 
T i t l a :  Phosphorus nu t r i t i on  of SAT craps : P1geonp.a 
Project location: ICRISAT Centre 
Sclent l f  i c  s ta f f :  
Subprogram leader : J.R. Burford 
Project S c i e n t i s t  : h. Busch 
Cooperating Scientists: Prof. Ur .  K. Mengel, 
S.U.  Vlrnmni 
J.R. Burford 
T.J. Rego 
Support lng s ta f f  (Nos) 2 
Start: 1982 Hevislon: a l l  the tirn Cocnpletlon: lYU4 
Obiectives: Ver i f icat ion o f  the P/N r a t i o  on y ie ld  fornution end the S/N 
r a t i o  on y ie ld  forrmtion 
Techniques: F ie ld  axperimnt i n  RP 19 and BV6 wl th  d i f fe rent  P-trutmmnts 
and d i f f e r w t  S trsruntr ( 6 6  only). Thm u m u p t  i s  based 
on work dare in  1982 (6.rlnar pp.r R 6) 
khle-nts: Crop i s  s t i l l  grculng. nmrkmd v i r l b l e  d l f f e r m u r  i n  
~ p u t i v e  grcuth and fl-r ing depending on the P supply 
o f  th MI I 
Future course of d.velopasnt: A P - ~ t ~ t  of thm s o l  I b a w d  th r q u i r u n t  
of tk plant has t o  be balmcad w i t h  M- fe r t l l l u t l on .  Onm has 
to  placa the plgconpu wi th in  a ro ta t ion  a t  the end. 
p u b l i u t i m r :  p & l i u t i o n s  are evallable on the P/N r a t i o  md n u t r i ~ t  
r - t f o r  In otneral . 
P r o j a t  No. FS-SFC-7 (82)/GTZ 
ICRISAT Research R o j e c t  fhtlim 
1 .  Program : f a m i n g  Syutasl Remarch Roqmm 
2. Subprogram : Soil  F e r t i l i t y  end h i s t r y  
3. Project  T i t l e  : C md N turnover i n  SAT-bile 
4. Project  Location : ICRISAT S i t e  
5. S c i e n t i f i c  s t a f f  
( a )  Sub-program Leader : J.R. h r f o r d  
(b)  Project  Sc ien t i s t  : M. Wurzsr 
( c )  Cooperating : H.W. Schrpenmeel, H.N. Nsus, S.M. Virnmi,  
Sc ien t ia t (8)  J.R. h r f o r d ,  M.V.K. Sivmkmr,  T .J. lbgo 
6. ( 8 )  Date of s t a r t  : k r u a r y  1982 
(b) Dates of Revision : Continuing 
(c)  Data of complctim : 1984 
7. Objectives and Scope: 
To study t h e  turnover r a t e s  8nd pathmym of C 8nd N i n  moil o t g m i c  
matter  i n  Vert isole and Alfi lola,  and t o  a s w s s  ttm e f f e c t s  of 
s n v i r a m s n t a l  fac tors  on turnover for  poesible cmmequsncea i n  
organic matter management t o  ~ i n t e i n / i m p r o v e  s o i l  f e r t i l i t y ,  and 
f o r  t h e  u t i l i z a t i m  of orgenic metter 8s m fac tor  f o r  tho recycling 
of  nu t r ien ts .  
8.. Technique i n  br ie f  (bthodol@gy) 
Dsve lop~snt  of preparation - urd ana lys i s  f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  radiochemistry 
t o  car ry  - art f i e l d  experinntm with p l m t  material  vliformly Imbsllmd 
w i t h  t h s  iaot- 1 4 ~  snd 1%. fhcl v u i a a  np.ct. i n c l d  'mms 
- I n s t e l l e t i m  of 8 WISS-Or* Oumber" for the labe l l ing  of  
cu l t iva ted  p lan ts  with i s o t q m  md tha  u a o c i a t e d  appare tw For 
.monitoring end c m t r o l l i n g  tho e n v i r a n a t  ins ide  tb growth 
chamber. 
- l n s t a l l a t i m  of s q u i m t  t o  d y s a  mter-, 9.8- wd moil 
rrerplea f o r  t h e i r  i so top ic  content. This requi res  hi* 
vacuum g l a m  lines, pyranim-tar,, m i d i z e r o  nd l l i q u i d  
~ t i n t + l l a t i m  c a n t e r .  
- Development of tectmiquss for prowing plants (Sorghvn, Piponper, 
Seebanis, Carpsa, in  culturo rolution udsr internittent 
aerat im,  t o  evelwte their m e l b l e  future cultivation in the 
growth chamber. 
9. - The fu l l  operational stage of the growth chmmber &vim for 
labelling the cultivsted plant8 w i l l  be reached rt the md of 
this  year. Test runs with the progremd machine unit wsrs 
done continuously for a nuher of weeks. 
- The installation of the menufoctured high vacuum glaas lines 
wi th  the high vacuum msasuring eystem has been accanplishsd. 
- The eet up of the measuring-end rupply line for the growth 
chamber, necessary for r cmtinuwsly waled rul of the 
chamber over a period of eeverrl m t b  has b a n  done. 
knple attention has been paid for wcertsining tho dyrumico of 
organic matter decomposition in  tamper e mmma. But no n f t i c r l  
data an available of t h  turnover of I6C lmbellrd p l n t  m b r i r l  in  
SAT so i l s  where organic carbm and nitrogen contmtm of the roflr 
are particularly low where t h r e  has been a long history or human 
occupation. We are facing the problem of dscrerring soil organic 
matter levels because of incre8sed cropping intensities end 
introduction of varieties with hipher yield potentiale end higher 
nutrient requirenmte under a high taps r r tu re  regime with r limited 
recycling of organic matter to  t b  wltivrted soil.  
Stydiee i th i s  field require the we of the irotopcn of C a d  N 
( C and so that them e l t r  added h organic materials c m  k 
clearly identified f r a  th much l r r g r  m a n t a  rlrudy p r s h  
i n  the native soi l  orpanic ~ t t e r .  
11. Availability of training faci l i ty  
~ h s n  the instruments are brought t o  n operr t iaul  atage, ws w i l l  
k able to  provide r training facility.of th us of irotoprs i n  
orwnic astter studies eepcially. 
2. Subprogram Soil Fer t i l i ty  6 h i m t r y  
3. Project t i t l e  Nutrient balmcem in  differant trapping 
ryatmw rd al ternate  Jmd uw m.g.crCnt 
mvetc 
4. Project l oce t im  r ICRISAT C a t e r  
5. S c i m t i f i c  s t a f f  
Subprogram leadst : J.R. Burford 
Project s c i m t i s t  : T.J. Re90 
Cooperating s c i a t i s t a  : K.L. Sshrwmt, M. N8tarmjm. R.M. Willey, 
Smnkr Sinqh, 5.A.El-Swslfy, S.P. Wsni, 
J.V.D.K. K m r  Rao, F.R. Bidimer 
6. Date of s t a r t  : 1902 
Date of revis im : 1984 
Date of completion : Cmtinuinq 
7. Objectives: 
To deacribe the b&viour of rmtr imta  - id ly  nitrogar in mJor  
cropping systana md w i l a  of fie SAT, Wing both a h r t - t e r n  md 
lmg-tern studies with p.rtiW1.f a t t m t i m  being pivan t o  mucna~mtm 
of tho m p i t u d e  md con- of i rp l t a  by b i o l a g l e ~ l  nit- 
f i xa t im .  
8. Techniques i n  brief 
This project covers i n t s r d i r i p l m r y  M e  i n  other projects whom 
studiso are  required of cam sap& of n u t d r n t  b a l m  in vmrioua 
cropping myatma. Hrewrsu r t r  w i l l  inclucb ofCtJls of nutrfonta in 
herbage, inputs in ra infa l l ,  .nd -90 i n  C o l t &  of lnpnic md t o t a l  
n u t r i m t s  (sspaci.11~ ni t rogrr )  in the moil prof i le  wor a poriod of 
time. Atwts w i l l  be ada t o  m t i ~ t e  of t b  1- ~ m l y - . t u d i O ( (  
0-6 of N balmmiss, 0.9. 1- in  l m t e ,  runoff qrrratr, 
md irputa by w r p t i m  of 
G-8 with wha we are  coll.botating a n  tho Crqrping S ~ e t r r ,  Soil 
Phyoico md Cmoorvstim, Microbiology (Corm18 md Pip.onpcn) md 
Millet Wmiology a tbprogrm.  
Canpsrisms of sole-, inter-, and ro ta t imal ly-  c r w e d - M b i n a t i m o  of 
sorghum and pigempea have m c a ~ n t e r d  the n o t - c ~ w 8 c t . d  d i r r i c u l t i w  
due t o  the cmbin8tim of drwqht ineu  a f te r  mdin 'q 8nd ett.ck8 by 
pests. 
Good crops in  1982 provided good c a p . r i a m s  of the s f f s e t  of prwioy.  
cmps; the rwidual  effect  of pigeonporn l i f t e d  yimld of morphu pt r in  
m the n M  plots  from 1110 kq/ha (after w l e  wrghur) t o  2720 k g / h  
(a f te r .  so le  pigeonpea). The yield of sorghu, a f t e r  in te rcmppd 
pigeonpss was mly  1420 kg/ha, a va lw thet was dis.ppaintlv law but 
in  aqre-t with previous result8 m Vettillole. 
9.2. Cropping syateme for Deep Vertiaolr 
In close collaboret im with C r m i n q  System, we s r 8  cmducting l d8bll.d 
enperiment t o  assess the lmq tern yield benefits of a m q .  of cropping 
systems, t o  asseas the crnaequmcsss for so i l  f e r t i l i t y  - amcm t h i e  w i l l  
ultimately be a determinant of ttmir visbi l i ty.  
The agrmomic aspect8 of the experinant a re  dwcribsd mder FS-CS-9 
A very detailed so i l  aanplinq (plot basis) was mode m it8 c o n m c m t  
in  1983. 
9.3. Other lmq-term ewerinante 
Detailed s o i l  sanplings have bem mods. t o  f a c i l i t a t e  in te lpre to t im of 
l m g  term e x p e r l m t s  in i t i s tad  by Cereal Micrabiology group. 
10 Future developent 
Thc d-trstjm of a w r y  promising rasidual effect  of 0010 pi-. 
indicotua the need f:r a greater arph.eia m I# input., o.p.cially 
for Al f imls .  'Free nitrogsn earrcse, such 8s 1- input., e n  
w i l y  m e  -eptable by f a r r r a ~  t h m  f e r t i l i z e r 8  in  th u r p i r * l l y  
N-reapmeive a i tue t ims .  
Thorn l a  mad for a new experl-t ta 8s- s rmQ8 of qqtqIWWB of 
irprovod ctopping Syetacns. The existing mghr-pi9Q)pJ -fMt 
on the  unaprayd Alfisol hoa e n m t m s d  in m l y  it8 thiY y()l , a 
4 s.wi- p d l - -  This -Y )". - .mm W L w m  
rap of W s  npri-t i n  ~ I Y  m i n g  r- iw rnAqLn( eP 
Piaarpecl .nd -e-- 
f&lr f . Rotatlen oxporlnnt - U n ~ p r r y d  r ror ,  A l f  180I: 
Crop ylrlds, 1982. 
Sorghum-Grr In  (kglhr) 
0 1 1  10 1420 2720 - 
30 2320 2300 2790 - - 
60 2870 2k0 3390 - - 
Sorghumstrm (k~ /ha )  
Pigsonpea - Grain (kg/hr) 
I 
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To examine t i l l a g e  x nutrient interactions, especisl ly t o  aswee 
t h e  t i l l a g e  needed meximizing the  use of natural r s swrcas  md  
minimizing losses. 
Previous etudies i n  two stages, lReds in both 1976 and agofn in 
1980, have &tablistwid tha t  Sb~tIW3tiaf o*anttJ o r  nitr8te-N 
accunulated during the  poetrainy SMsa? in  o, Alf iml ;  nud, 
erneller a m t s  accunulatd in  a Vurtisol. A ringla p d u r y  
c u l t i v a t i m  did not lnarkdly affect  ths e x k n t  of clinerslizatim; 
but this cult ivation did inc-e crop y ie ld .  and nutr ient  u p t k e  
on both the Vertisol and the Alf iwl .  F e r t i l i z s r ~ i t r o g m  o p p l i d  
t o  emghur a, the Vartieol did not e1ilrinmt.e the nrpmm to tillage. 
I t  is c l e a r  t h a t  fur ther  invmtigat imrr  i n t o  the nutritimsl 
consequences o f  t i l l e g s  a r e  e s s m t i s l  t o  p r w i d s  a f u l l e r  
i n t s r p r e t a t i m  of the  e f f sc t a  of  t i l l a g e ,  m physical 
p ropa r t i e s  o f  eo i l s .  
(b) Tsclniquee ( i n  b r i e f )  
I n i t i a l l y ,  exporimants w i l l  be conducted t o  exvnins: 
( i )  Effect  of t i l l a g e  during the  pod-rainy wswn on 
sccurmletiare of mineral-N i n  s o i l  
( i i )  Effect  of thoroughness of primary and a&seqwnt t i l l a g e  
on t h e  reepmsivmees  t o  applied nutr ients ,  p r i m r l l y  n i t rogm.  
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Cooperating s c i m t i s t s  r 
6. Date of s t a r t  I 
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T.J. Reg0 
K.L. Sahrmst, S.A. El-Swaify, R.W. Willay, 





To asaess t h e  potential of a wide range o r  a l te rna t ive  crops t o  
accumulate o r  redistr ibute nu t r imts .  
9. (a )  Backqround 
Species vary very widely in the i r  capacity t o  acnmulate n u t r i m t a  
aa a resu l t  of differmces i n  nitro* fixation capebil i ty md 
rooting patterns. Screening for these e f fec t s  w i l l  be essen t ia l  
t o  p m i d e  basic nutrient data for the Wmtupl canbining of 
s t t r i b u t e s  of variwa 'cmpe' propoeed, for a l te rna t ive  l m d  
rnmageamt systems. 
(b) Technique 
The i n i t i a l  approach w i l l  be the w l t u r e  of a XWW of diverse 
-mi-, in pure a tmds  in  rspliclrted mpstiacnte. 50 that we 
r , ;uce ammuletio?s a r d e t r i b & i m e .  Same atudiee 
of a8mpling tcrdniqwe w i l l  be raqulnd, bocmw o f  th. regular 
hateropa,sity we knw w i l l  develop mQr .or mi-. 
This dnta w i l l  be m essmtiel pro-rrquleite, nlmq with thmt being 
gathered in the two other Mb-projatm, to ttm f o d a t i m n  of 
poesible alternative lmd-use e y a t s ~  for A l f i d a  md mlntmd wlln. 
Sub-Project No. FE-Sfc- 
progrm 
Subprogram 
r Fanning Syotane Rswsrch Propton 
I So i l  Fer t i l i t y  and Cheiniatty 
Project t i t l e  : Crusting x nutrient i n t s n c t i m s  
(S&pro]ect within interdisciplinmry 
Araac Crusting) 
Project location r ICRISAT Cmter 
Scient i f ic  s t a f f  , 
Subprogram leader : J.R. Burford 
Project sc ient is t  : C.W. Hmg 
Cooperating sc ient is t s  : T.J. Reqo, K.1, Sahrwat,  Sardar S i n e ,  
S.A.El-swsify 
Date of s t a r t  : 1983 
Date of revis im : 1984 
Date of corrpletim : 1985 
Dbjectives 
To assess the importance of crust x nutrient i n t s r ac t ima ,  especlmlly 
with reference t o  nitrogen. 
Techniques 
Crusting is m e  of the physical characterist ics of saae Alfisols 
t h a t  my severely affect  the availebil i ty of n i t r0gm t o  plants 
b e c m ~  of its effects m tha s o i l  moisture rsgina. The prwmt ion  
of CN& formatim, by mlches or a r t i f i c i a l  rqgrcrgoting agents, 
m y  &&mtially increase the prclportim of n i n f a l l  tht percoleter, 
i n t o  t h e  soil. But the  consequence. v:ry wide;y. During draughty psrioda, 
c r u s t  p ravent im w i l l  inprove the  no is  ure reg ma of  tha  mili but, 
a t  t i m e s  of excsesive mia ture ,  t h i s  structural inpcov-t m y  be 
a diasdventage because excaesive leaching c w l d  resu l t .  T b s a  aapecta 
need t o  be  examined to  provide basic i n f o r m t i o r  noadad for  the 
development of  models. 
By s i n p l e  axperimmte. i n  close co l lebora t im with Soi l  Phyaica m d  
Conservatim, t o  measure the e t f s c t e  of s e v e r i t i e s  of c rue t  formmtlm 
and r a i n f a l l  inputs  on n i t roqw mavanant in  the  s o i l .  
ProJect-No. : New Project  
Subprogram - SFC 
T i t l e :  Integrated F e r t i  l i z e r  Use in  Aurepal l e  
Pro lec t  location: A Farm i n  Aurepalle , wel l  selected 
S c i e n t i f i c  s t a f f :  
Subprogram leader: J.R. Bur ford 
~ ' ~ L I ~ L c :  5 1 1 ~ ? 1 i ! ~ i :  L. L .  
i u u , J c r u t t n y  s c l r n l 6 i t , :  5 . V .  V t ( , ' a r i i  
J.R. Burford 
n. V O ~  UP-
Supporting s t a f f  2 plus labourers a t  Aurepelle 
S ta r t :  1984 Canpletlon: IYUY 
Objectives: Increasing the farm output by means o f  in tagrated f e r t l l  i z e r  
use or( A l f l s o l r  I n  SAT areas 
Techniques: a) As a f l r r z  approach I t  I s  intended t o  s lnr t la te a 
government subsidy (revolving fund) i n  form o f  f e r t i l i z e r  
(Complete o f  m deflnded mraa o f  land o f  a farm. The 
increLsed output i n  the f i r s t  y u r  w l l l  be used t o  provldo 
f e r t i l i z e r  f o r  a extended area o f  land untl l  the f u l l  a m 4  
This w l l l  be achieved by providing a bas ic  fertility to tb 
s o i l  w i t h  P,K.Hg.Zn according t o  th sol1  m a l y s i r ,  W w i l l  
be appl ied a c w r d i w  t o  i n d i v i d l v l  Judgemmt and r a i n f a l l  
pattern. The crops h v e  to be g r w n  i n  a ro ta t tona l  system 
! 
w i t h  improved variet ies. The sequence o f  the crops 1s &termlned 
by a ~ s o c i a t i o n  w i t h  m y w r r h i u a  and nurka t  value. 
The comnarcial bussinass o f  sale of the product and buying o f  f e r t l  l izers 
w i l l  be talcan over by ICRLSAT. 
b) A f ac to r i a l  experiment on N,P and 4 r i de  sxporimnc w i th  mlcro- 
nut r ien ts  t o  support the project  by diapnostic work. 
Future course of  developmnt: The oxparlnmnt should lead t o  4 formarlon 
o f  a coope ra t i ve  o f  :..vtual t ~ l p .  0n;c thc  fari.:rr 4.h i n  the  
p o s i t i o n  LO pay t're s u b s i d y  b ~ c k  i t  c o u l d  br  p l v e n  t o  o l l>c r r .  
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